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FOR RENT. FOR RENT.FOR RENT.FOR BENT. business opportunities.FOR RENT.FOR RENT.FOR KENT- -

Furnished Apartments.
STELWYN APARTMENTS.

HIGH CLASS
The very handsomest furnished apart

ments In the city; 1 to 4 rooms and
sleeping porches, very artistic in Chi-
nes rugs, ivory willow and antique
furniture, pongee hangings, lovely
floor lamp; a home in every respect
with refined surroundings. Al service,
lots of heat, maid service If required,
single rooms and Buites for refined
bachelors; references required. 168 St.
Clair, cor. of 22d and Washington.
Broadway 5830.

WESTCOTT COURT.
New Irvington Apts.

Large living room, balcony, dining
room, bedroom. outsid- - kitchen and
bath, elece range, hwd. floors, tastily
furnished in mahogany, 8th and
Weidler, block south of Broadway.

THE CROMWELL.
FIFTH AND COLUMBIA STS.

NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.
All outside 2 and furnished

apts.; French doors and balconies,
and transient. Atwater 5198.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS.
THodern and dressing room

apartments; disappearing beds; well
furnished i plenty of heat; 10 minutes
from town, in choice part of Irvington.
Rents $ 55 and $60. Phone Bdwy. 6008.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS lovely apt., de-
sirable for 2. Well furnished, unusual-
ly well lighted; French doors, hrwd.
floors, tile bath; mountain in view.
Ready for occupancy Dec. 2. Alain
8542.

PARKHURST APARTMENTS.

Remodeled; ail new furniture; 3
apts. Popular prices. Phone

Broadway 1179.
CARMELITA APARTMENTS.

4 and furnished, large and
airy, white enameled, first-clas- s, close
to business district; very reasonable.
Main

THE EVERETT.
Bdwy. 8380; 044 Everett, bet 20th

and Ella sis Furnished apt., all
outside rooms, with or without sleepmg
porch; modern; walking distance.

2 ROOMS and bath, breakfast nook,
newly furnished, with floor lamp,
$32.50. East 7239, cor. East 6th and
Mill; walking distance.

THE STAN FIELD.
Nice outside apt., light, heat,

phone, laundry facilities; ' $24. Main
7302.

MONTGOMERY APARTMENTS.
Modern two-roo- hardwood floors,

elevator, electric washer, lights and
phone; walking. 386 3d Main 9406.

furnished apartment, light, heat,
hot and coia water lurnisnea. can
1002 Hawthorne ave.. Apt. A. Tabor
4224.

Hoyt-GIisa- n apartment, to sub--
ret, piano, Wilton rugs, overstumeu
furniture, electric range, all new, hard-
wood floors, $65 a month. East 6567.

furnished apartment, light and
airy, with fireplace; rent very reason-
able. Apply Belmont apes., Ea& 20th
and Belmont sts. Tabor 1624.

WOULD like girl for pal and share
apartment; one who is Jolly preierrea.
Call Atwater 2230, ask for apt. 110.
Anna Lund.

apt., modern and beautifully
furnished, nicely arranged, gooa lo-

cation. By appointment. Bdwy. 1904
or Main 6710. .

ATTRACTIVE apt., in fine home.
well heated, well furnished, electricity,
phone included, garage if needed, $35.
tt 1 5 E. 60th st. N.

CLOSE in, west side, desirable
front apt., spotlessly clean, well furn.,
very reasonable. 4t4 Clay. At. itf.

LIGHT, clean, furn. apt., heat, lots
of hot water, good location, $18 per
mo. Walnut 7052.

apartment, with garage or
without; vacant Dec. 1. Irving Apts.,
21st and Irving sis. Main 9239.

JUST completed, 2 apts. in private home J
west side, walking distance. Telephone
Main 8583.

NICE outside 2 and 3 rooms, convenient,
good location, clean, close in. 344 Ben
ton st.

ML'NCBY APTS. 2 front rooms, kitch-
enette and bath; walking distance. 300
Clay st.

WIDOW and daughter wish to share
apt. with 1 or 2 ladies, west side.

walking dist. Alain jaob.
FURN. ant., all airv outside rms.

cloa. to east end Broadway bridge. 349
.Benton sc. ta. aixv. jno cnnuren.

MERLIN 2 rooms and bath, clean and
airy ; walking distance, west aide,
Bfoadway and Grant. Atwater 0426.

WALKING distance, two and three rms..
private bath, sleeping porch, 414 4th
street.

NEATLY furn. apt., $27; adults
only. Walnut 2075. 1000 East 15th
North.

ROSELYN APTS.. 110 21st st. N. Z--
room furn. apt. Broadway 4140.

furnished apt. Call 821 Thur- -

man. Atwater 3666.
ITnfiirolshed Apartments.
PORTLAND HEIGHTS.

594 Laurel St.. cor. of Vista ave., just
being completed, readv tor occupancy
December 1. the onlv first-cla- apart
ment in city as residential district; 4
and & rooms.1 all paperea, electric
stoves, dumb waiter, etc. Referei-.ces-

PORTLAND HEIGHTS.
Fine apt.; steam heat, wood

fireplace, tile bath, janitor service; no
children ; references.

F. E. BOWMAN & CO..
210 Cham, of Com. Bldg. Bdwy. 6007.

A.EW APTS., just completed, 3 rooms
and dressing room, tile bath and kitch-
en, hardwood floors 2 wall beds, elec
tric range, steam heat, very desirably
arranged for two ladies employed. Eat
siae. Kent rnone must fni)

BEAUTIFUL large apartment with fire
place, porches, French doors, liarowooa
floors, etc.; may be heated with gas
or furnaee; partly furnished if de
sired, $40. East side, close m. Main
1907.

IRVINGTON DUPLEX APT.
Just comnleted. modern, every irh

provement, 6 rooms, wood fireplace,
Uasco rurnace, laundry, garage; ?to.

F. E. BOWMAN & CO.. .

210 C. of C. Bldg. Bdwy. 6007.
IONIAN COURT, 18th and Couch Sts.-

modern apartment, all outside
sunny rooms, r.ewly decorated, elegant
view, walking distance, rents reason
able; adults. Bdwy. 2761.

HIGH-CLAS- steam-heate- d apt. in
Irvington; h. w. floors1, French jvory
woodworK, imported tapestry raner.
elec. wash, mach., janitor service, $75.
ttast iay.

STEVENS APT., 791 Northrup. Dec. 1,
6 large outside rooms, hot water heat,
fireplace, sleeping porches. Call Main
5WOS.

HIGH-CLAS- S apt, cor. 17th and Tilla
mook; 5 large rms., vac, cleaner, wash.
mach., tile bath, steam heat,
janitor service. Atwater 0554.

ant. above store bldg.. $15- - wa
ter bill and garbage hauling paid. 273
Fargo st. Inquire 297 Monroe at. East
7MH2.

ALTER APTS. 6 rms., sip. porch, tile
bath, shower, hwd. firs., fireplace, $75.
zist ana uverton. Bawy. iusu.

5- - ROOM unfurnished ant., with slten
ing porch. The Wilmar, 742 Everett
st. rnone Mam oi4.

THE AMERICAN Modern 4 andapartments. Bdwy. 3360.
JAEGER APTS., 701 WASH. ST.

unfurnished apartment.
THE MARLBOROUGH apt. very

large rms., newiy aecor. iiain 7oio,
APT., Irvirtg Apartments. 21st

and Irving sts. Main 9239.
Furnished or Unfurnished Apartments.

UPSHUR APARTMENTS.
406 N. 26th. Main 5497. Furn. and

unfurn. 2, 3 and apts. Every- -
tmng new.

ETNA 3 rooms, dressing room, hard
wood floors, white enameled, electric
washer and mangle, .bast 6i82.

Flat.
2 BEAUTIFUL modern 5 rooms and

sleeping porch, fireplace and furnace,
hot water heater, gas range, hardwood
floors; (45. 297 E. 21st st.

-- ROOM upper flat on west side, very
desirable, sleeping porch, furnace, fire-
place, gas range; low rent to good
tenant. Strong & Co., 606 Ch. of Com.

18TH AND EAST ASH Modern
upper; very desirable, nicely located,
fireplace, furnace, balcony; adults; ref.

modern flat, 772 Osage ave.,
1 blk. south of 23d and Washington
st., west s:de. Main 8988 or Bdwy. 7833.

1087 HAW. AVE., NEAR 36TH.
$37.50 Cozy, modern fiat, all conv.,

white enamel finish. Aut. 547-5-

FOR RENT Unfurnished, $39.
modern flat. 540 Second st. City e.

Broad way 0S40.
606 MADISON ST., 5 rooms, fireplace,

furnace, gas range in kitchen, $35.
Metzger-Parke- r Co., Bdwy. 5355.

SIX large rooms, newl- - tinted, ground
floor. Near carllne, 18th. and Alberta,
$32.50. Call East 4306.

$30 AND water rent, 4 rooms and bath,
disappearing bed in living room. 1035
Rodney ave. Walnut 7122.

upper flat, 2 blocks from car;
porch, fine view, gas, heat; rent $40.
090 Council Crest drive. Atwater 0278.

IRVINGTON cor. flat, fireplace,
h. w. floors, furnace, adults only. Call
East 4200, cor. 13th and Hancock.

DESIRABLE flat, east side. Call
at 204 Fargo st.

flat, close in on east side.
Phone Main 6042.

MODERN upper flat. E. 12th and
Burnside, $35. East 2301.

flat, hdwd. floors, $25. 142 Rus-
sell st.

Furnished Flats.
is E vv L x tinted modern upper

fiat, attic, sleeping porch, $4a, with
garage $53; adults. 226 N 18th. Mr.
King. Bdwy. 6185.

fur. flat, with garage ; free
phone; 1 blk. Sunnyside car; no chil-
dren; $50 mo. Tabor 8471 after 6:45
P. M.

LIGHT, clean, flat, private bath,
stove heat, walking distance, 1 block
to SS car. Adults. 671 Belmont. East
5520.

NICELY furnished flat bath,
pantry, 2 closets, 2 beds, outside ims.,private entrance, $30. 18th and Sandy.
Rose City car. Phone East 9324.'

BEAUTIFUL, cosy mod. upper
flat, completely furn. $450 cash, rent
only $17.50. Don't go by outside

404 Columbia. Main 2157.
bungalow flat, hardwood floors,

tiled bath, fireplace, furnace, sleeping
porch. 308 Glenn ave. Hawthorne car.

LIGHT, clean. flat, private bath
itove heat, walking distance, l block
o S. S. car: adults. 671 Belmont.

LOVELY west side, flat, porches.
wonderful view; also 4 rooms, walking
distance; adults. Sellwood 1370.

NEWLY furnished and decorated
flat, piano, $45; no children; refer-
ences. Atwater 3295.

ARTISTIC corner bungalow flat; well
furnished, furnace, fireplace, garage;
carline. Automatic 616-7-

MODERN flat, good location; no
children. Phone Walnut 5(01.

NICELY furnished flat
18th st.

CLEAN, weil-fur- lower flat West
side. Auto. o44-3-

modern, fur., open 10 to 5. 616
Commercial st. Atwater 2812.

NICELY furn. modern upper flat.
713 Kearney, near j.za.

laARGE lower flat; garage. 84
East lHtn st.

ELY furnished flat, $20. 704
inn. wen wooa uuaa.

flat, nicely furnished;
2t2 Cherry st. East 2 52.

MODERN flat, nicely furnished,
walking distance. ooO Mill st.

.'8 EAST 13TH, near Ash upper;
clean, nicely located ; adults

Housekeeping Roome.
COMPLETELY furnished suites.

large light rooms, every convenience,
hot water and free baths at all houn?;
phone, linen, gas ranges; clean suites
for desirable people; center of city; no
carfare; $4 to $5 week.. 288 Third
st,, near Jefferson.

2 NEATLY furnished h.k. rooms, mod- -
ern, half-bloc- k from Lincoln high
school. 331 Market at - Bdwy. 2004
or Main 6710.

THE BEAVER 12th and Marshall Fur
nished h. k. rooms, $lo up, including
hot water, elec. lights, laundry room.

NICE, clean H. K. rooms, very reason-
able. Close in. 550 Everett Bdwy.
8201.

CLEAN, large, suite, first floor.
2 or 3 adults; everything found. 302
Tillamook, near Williams ave.

FURNISHED housekeeping, ' 2 - room
suites first floor $12, second floor $15.
480 East Washington.

LARGE, sunny bedroom, living room,
kitchenette, bath, light, phone; adults.
Main 4709. $25.

TWO H. K. suites and 3 sin-
gles, heat, light, phone and water

508 Alder. Bdwy. 2315.
CLEAN, light H. K. rooms, including

electricity, gas and free phone. 555
Kth. corner Lincoln.

TWO HOUSEKEEPING rooms for one
or two working girls, $7.50 a week.
870 Albina ave.

ONE to three nice rooms; garage; blk. io
, Fulton car; extremely reasonable, At- -

w ater 1204.
m

NICELY furnished h. k. rooms. $2.50
week up, single and double. 304 E.
Morrison, Buckeye apts.

CLEAN, attractive housekeeping room,
1 block from library. 400 Salmon.

1 RM., $14; 1 RM. and kitchenette, $20;
3 rms., $25; 4 rms., $30. 306 4th stH
2 rms., $20, 300 s 4th st., very close in.

FOR RENT 1 large front h. k. room
and 1 suite. 187 Chapman st
Phone Atwater 0402.

WEST SIDE, one block off WTashington.
7 completely furnished h. k. rooms, all
full. 02 North 21st st.

FOR RENT Housekeeping rooms, $15.
354 Salmon St., corner Park. Swell lo-

cation.
TWO single front housekeeping rooms,

reasonable. 207 Hall st.
APT, hot and cold water, furnace,

at 494 Taylor.
suite, telephone, bath, hot, cold

water. 07 N. 20th et. Bdwy. 4123.
FURNISHED H. K. rooms, $4

20 Grand ave. N.
$15 LOOK them over; suite, hot

water, bath, elec. 544 Pettygrove.
CLEAN outside apts., 271

Morrison, cor. 4th.
STEAM-HEATE- h. f. rooms, h. and c

water. $3 to $7 week. 147 13th st.
DENVER APTS., 208 Wash. St., h.

rms. single and double, $2.75 up.
LARGE, warm front room and kitchen-rtte- ,

very convenient. 655 Flanders.
WELL furnished h. k. rooms for rent

reasonable, at 505 6th st.
2 NICE front h. k. rooms, nice clean

place. 429 Main, bet. 11th and 12th.
APT. o: h. k. room for rent.

.779 Marshall. Main 4878.
furnished housekeeping apart-men- t,

$6 weekly. 350 14th st.
LARGE front apt, reasonable.

603 East Madison.
DOWNTOWN H. K, rooms, cheap rent

253 Wash., cor. 3d.
DESIRABLE housekeeping room, also

sleeping room, 266 12th st
3 ROOMS, whole 2d floor, Mill st., $15.

Call 320 Salmon.
$5 BEAUTIFUL front room, kitchenette,

elegan t home. 940 Corbett. Main 8940.
1 LIGHT, clean h. k. room, elec. lights!

heat, free phone. 2fl4 12th.
ROOM and kitchenette, $4.50 per week.

327 3d st, opposite Auditorium.

Housekeeping Booms.
FOR RENT High - class furnished

housekeeping suite, very large room,
17x32; kitchenette and bath, piano,
floor lamp and beautifully furnished.
Large enough for 3 gentlemen or D'ar-rie- d

couple. References required.
Also l room and kitchenette, lot fat.
C I air st., cor. Wash i ng ton.

FURNISHED and unfurnished house-
keeping rooms, $18 to $30; hot water,
electric light and telephone free; no
children. Stephenson Court, cor 16th
and Mill. Main 5110,

NICELY furnished h. k. apt, on
ground floor, $40, including light,
heat, phone. 275 N. 21st st

Housekeeping Rooms in Trivate Family.
A REAL HOME.

3 neatly furn. comfortable and warm
downstairs rooms, walking distance,
desirable location, phone, light, water,
bath tree. 654 E. Ash. East 114.

2 ROOMS, newly furnished, furnace heat,
25, to permanent people; also garage.

I. J. and B. W. car lines; good loca-
tion. East 1477.

$21 EAST SIDE, 2d floor, 3 large, sun-
shiny h. k rooms, furnished, partly
heated, gas, wood stove, elec, lights
free; adults. 504 E. 0th. Sellwood 1J09.

WEST SIDE, walking ' distance, warm
H. K. rooms for 2, newly furnished,
heat, light and phone free, plenty of
hot water. 571 Gliean.

1 LARGS furn. h. k. rm. with kitchen-
ette, convenient and clean; suitable for
working girls or man and wife who both
work. E. 8020, near E. 6th and Grand.

2 LARGE, front, clean rooms, furnished
for housekeeping, all conveniences, on
car line, $20 a month. 786 York st.
23d st. car. Main 4886.

HOUSEKEEPING suite, $20; room and
kitchen use for reliable party; all
home comforts ; use of piano. Main
0254.
EXCEPTIONALLY nice front h. k.

rms. and sleeping porch; no children,
484 E. 17th st, cor. of Division.

HOUSEKEEPING rooms. 1 front loom
with twin beds; reasonable. Atwater
2162.

$20 ROOM and kitchen use for reliable
party; all home comforts, use of piano.
Main 0254.

apartment, clothes closet, pan-
try, running water, bath, $20. Atwater
1606.

2 ROOMS and kltche-nette- . bata con-
necting, in modern home. 1 block to
car. 257 E. 32d st. Tabor 0084.

ONE apartment, $20 and $25;
everything furnishedf walking distance.
327 Clackamas st. East 5305.

2 H. K. ROOMS, with sleeping ftorch,
bath, laundry, running water, near S. S.
car ; fine neighborhood. Tabor f 6166.

PLEASANT sleeping or furnished house-
keeping room, elec, hot and cold water.
321 East 8th N. East 2619.

H. K. ROOMS in private family, with
kitchenette for two working ladiea
East 0152.

ONE large h. k. room with sleeping
porch. 388 Grand avenue North.

$35 THREE housekeplng rooms; adults
only; no amokers. 425 E. 57th st

H. K. ROOMS, walking distance, 275
Williams ave. East 5707. Mrs. Wilcox.

SINGLE furnished housekeeping room,
hot water heat. (5 Grand ave. N.

3 H. K. ROOMS, gas range, furnace
heat, close in. 331 W. Park.

TWO large front rooms, bath, gas, hot
water. 88 East Salmon.

ONE large room with kitchenette. Rent
reasonable. oi4 juverett.

HouHes.
WILL LEASE 6 months or longer, 5- -

room modern house and garage, hdw.
floors and range. 456 E. 37th st. $35.
Call Bdwy. 810-1- between s ana e.

HERE you are,' Mr. and Mrs. Renter,
modern residence on upper CoU
lege st, $45. J. B. Holbrook, realtor,
214-1- 0 Panama bldg.

modern bungalow, breakfast
nook, full basement lot 75x100. 2086
East Morrison. Tabor 2909. Call even-ing- s.

WILL lease modern house, white
enameled, hdw. floors, fine lot, shrub-
bery and flowers. Garage. Ladd's
addition. $65. East 5574.

CUT RATES ON FURNITURE MOVING
FIREPROOF STOR. 16 DAYS FREE.
LONG DIST. HAULING. BDWY. 2445.

MODERN house with furnace,
garage. Inquire at 543 E. 17th, 1
block from RM car.

MOVING Pianos, furniture;
hauling a specialty. O. & W.

Truck service Co.. 40 2d st. Bdwy. 5121
$37.50 MODERN HOME.

1087 HAW., NEAR 36TH.
OWNER. PHONE 547-5-

FOR RENT house. w72 Belmont
st. new;- - painted and tinted, $40 pet
mo phone Tabor i009.

MOVING, PACKING, STORAGE.
For first-cla- work see us. Atlas

Transfer Company.
380 EAST STH, cor. E. Harrison Large

house, 6 rooms and sleeping porch; nice
grounds; $35.

8 ROOMS, modern, desirable, walking
distance, partly furnished, with garage.
647 East Salmon.

MODERN bungalow facing river,
$30 a mo. Mrs. Maggie Jolfnson,

Phone J 4.1.

$30 modern bungalow,
fireplace, garage. Call E.

5480 Monday. Mr. Champion.
FOR RENT Modern house. 70

E. 11th st., cor. Stark. Phone owner
East 2704.

WHEN moving, city or country, get the
best at lowest prices. Green Trans-fe- r

Co. Main 1261. 202 Aider st.
FURNITURE moving, large and small

vans, $2 per hr.. 2 men; local and
long distance hauling. Walnut 4959

FREE 30 days' storage, filling up, fire-
proof warehouse; pmno moving a

Madigan Bros., Bdwy. 3315.
MODERN house, furnace, fire-

place, yard; close in; $35. Walnut
0196.

KENTON 7 rooms, modern, large sleep-
ing porch, furnace, newly decorated;-nea-

school and car; $45. East 6747.
MODERN bungalow, Irvington,

$50. A. H. Birrell-Gi- li Co. Atwater
4114.

plain, modern house, furnace
heat; Adults; only $45. 303 N. 24th,
Dear Thurman.

FURNITURE moving, $2.50 per hr.; 2
men; padded vans ; local, long

autos. Day or night East 5047
NEW STRICTLY modern bungalow,

hardwood floors, by owner, cheap.
East 1003.

GOOD house. East i2th fit, close
in, S50. A. H. Birrell-Gi- li Co., 216
N W. Bank bldg. At. 4114.

ROSE CITY PARK 4 rooms, bath, mod-
ern conveniences ; garage, $40. Tabor
5040.

10 ROOMS. 4S4 East Washington St., $25.
Metzger-Park- r company.

MODERN bungalow, garage, $30.
A. H. Birrell-Gi- li Co. Atwater 4114.'

strictly modern, clean house,
near Peninsula Park. Walnut 0454.

cottage, iilwaukie st, opposite
W est morel and. East 2599.
RM. home, good order, new linoleum;
$32.50. Garage S6. 642 E. Salmon st
ROOM house at 1316 East ISth et
North. Phone East 1)864.

house, $20. 174 E. 08th N., cor.
Oregon. Key at 161 E. 69th at. N.

6 ROOMS, hardwood floors, newly dec-
orated, garage. 703 Dekum bldg.

house, good condition. Inquire
541 Clay st

modern1 house, furnace. 449 E.
Lincoln, cor. 8th, $30 mo. East 3S63.

7 ROOMS, sleeping porch, garage.
Hancock. $60; very nice. '

MODERN house, close in, clean.
East 1390. 385 Grand ave.

TO KENT our ho:-i- e see Frank L. Mc-G-

re. Abington bldg.
house for rent, $25 per month..

Furniture for sale. 21 W.NPrescott

Furnished nouse.

CLEAN, furnished. upper apart
ment, j bedrooms, modern home; just
the place for people that like it cosy
and warm; wood range and gas at-
tachment; fuelf lights, etc. furnished;
fine for 3 or 4 people; must be seen
to be appreciated; walking distance.
94 North 16th, cor. Flanders, west side.
Houses for Rent Furniture for Sale.

modern house for rent, close in.
east side, fine for roomers or boarders,
mi or part of furniture for sale, iL
0044.

FURNITURE of desirable house,
home and income. 4 blocks from
White Temple; $500 required. BJ 107,
Oregon;an.

MODERN flat for rent, $45;
extra good furniture for saie; west
side; walking distance, Atwater 2820.

FIVE-ROO- modern house for rent,
$25. Good furniture for sale, $425.
Ill N. 14th.

Stores and Business 1 laces.
WILL LEASE store in new building at

21st and Clinton sts. Very desirable
location, In good residence district
Must not conflict with the grocery
now in operation. Rent $25 a month.
ijnone owner, uroaaway muti.

BUTCHER SHOP FOR RENT.
New building, located well, 21st and

Clinton sts.; grocery now operating in
one store; fiats above; rent $25 a
month. See Mr. Peu. the grocer, or
Dhone Mr. McDuffee, Broadway 1906.

FOR RENT One of best corners inthe
city opposite one of our leading de-
partment store windows, facing two
good thoroughfares. Write G 124,

.

GOOD storeroom with living apartment
in back, newly decorated; under good
apartment house in residential district.
Apply Belmont apartments, East 20th
and Belmont sts. Tabor 1024.

For Rent WAREHOUSE, 40x200. R. R.
side-trac- traveling crane. 287 Haw-
thorne ave. H. N. Burpee. Bdwy. 0586.

STORE in brick building, 203 Jefferson
st, near Oregon Electric and S. P.
depot; rent 30. A. H. JlirreU-Gi- ll Co.,
Atwater 4114.

STORES, west side. 10x20, Washington
and 10th; reasonable rent; suitable for
various businesses.

SMALL store, fine location, 2 years'
lease, suitable for jewelry, clothing or
tailor. Broadway 2202.

FOR DESIRABLE space in fireproof
warehouse phone Broadway 3715.

STORE. Washington 550. First St.,
$2o. App.y fl'tfl Conrr-- r' ;ldg.

STORE for rent; living rm. in rear; $17
per mo. 180 Russell st East Io94.

DRY STOREROOM, 24x30, brick build-'09-

ing. cheap rent Bdwy.
Office

REDUCE YOUR OVERHEAD.
Well-light- and heated offices,

single or en suite, central office build-
ing in financial section of city; low
renta See Donald G. Woodward,
agent, 104 Secon j St., corner Stark.

FRIVATE office, furnished with exten-
sion and use of reception room, suit-
able for chiropodist, masseuse or lady
drug less doctor. Bel wy. 7HM.

t'Kt-A- Ji'FiCB: mouern conveniences;
Railway Exchange building. Apply
.'oom 312.

PRIVATE office with phone extension
and joint use reception room; lawyer
preferred. Board of Trade.

PRIVATE office with phone extension
and joint-us- e reception room: lawyer
preferred. o27 Board of Trade.

PART of furnished office, 209 Stock Ex.
Atwater 2310.

OFFICES for rent, Fliedner bldg.. 10th
and Wash. sts.

DESK room with telephone and steno- -

graphi c service. Phone Broad w a y 3715.
FURNISHED room, use of main

phone. 433 Cham, of Com. bldg.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

MOTION PICTURES.

AN EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY

FOR SMALL INVESTORS.

One of Hollywood's most successful
producers is now making the national
feature play. The Silent Accuser,
which will certainly produce .phenomenal

returns.
This picture is of national impor

tance and education and many of the
great scenes will be portrayed in this
city.

For this reason and to enlist local
publicity and interest there will be
offered to Portland people a limited
amount of small contracts of $1000
on a straight partnership basis.

Time limited; if interested phone for
appointment.

RICHARD THOMAS.
Rooms 0 Hotel Portland.

AUTO PAINTING PARTNERSHIP,
Here is positively the very best op-

portunity in Portland to secure an
equal haif interest in a large, well- -
known automobile paint shop: long es
tablished trade, doing a steady busi-
ness with largest firms in city ; have
more work than can handle and big
volume constantly coming in; need in
terested help; previous experience not
necessary if you are trustworthy, steady
and willing to learn the business, as
you will be associated with an ex
pert automobile painter with years of
experience; you can easily clear better
than $175 evpry month for yourself
f rom t h start ; only $300 req uired to
secure a n equal half interest. Why
pay more? If you want the best don't
fail to see this before you buy. Apply
347 Pittock blk., Washington at lOtn st.

HERE IS YOUR CHANCE
for best small grocery on Washing
ton st.; doing $00 a day clear. Price
$3000; will exchange for home of same
value, call Bdwy. .Hoi. .Mrs. .vieKae.

CASH BUSINESS.
Opportunity for reliable man with

some money and services to get into a
good business as partner. Room 520
Railway exchange.

$1100 BUYS this dandy confer t ionery,
lunch and cipar store, doing $30 cash
a day; rent 520; will show tun value,
west side location. Universal Sales. 435
Railway Exch.

WOOD AND COAL.
Partner wanted for office and yard;

owner claims each can clear $20o to
$2o0 month; trial given; $1200 required.
Room 401 Dekum hlng.

GROCERY, will invoice about $1400;
good "for $(0 day, four blocks to an
other store.
Z. EAK1NS, 315 Cdurh bldg. 109 4th st.

$1250- -DANDY conf ectionery and gro-
cery, busy street, corner location, good
nuiirtmg. t nis is an aDsoiute Dargain.
Z. E A KINS, 315 Couch bldg. 109 4th st
CONFECTIONERY AND CIGARS.
Paying big. location good, cheap ront

Means a good living lor man nd wire,
Living rooms in rnr. Km. 1. Ry Exch

CONFECTIONERY, grocery, soft drink
store, close In, Washington street, do
ing good business; $4300. 220 Chamber

omrnerce.-
$005 TAKES this excellent gracery bus.

$35 in October: must give up imme
diately on account of ill health. Phone
East2242.

GROCERY STORE.
Just what you want, cash trade,

cheap rent, good location. ilpom
Railway Exch. '

GARAGE PARTNERSHIP,
Owner this busy garage will consider

a reliable man as partner. Room 520
Railway Exchange.

WANT office man help with national
mail business; half ijitereat to right
man; proms Dig; luiure great,
Oregon tan.

AUTO REPAIR GARAGE.
West side location, clearing $350

month, fully equipped; worth price
asked. Call 520 Railway n,xcnange.

PARTNER wanted in shoe repair, or
sell. 210H Mad.

wall 'Street MOP MAgAtfffE.

Housea.
UNFURNISHED HOUSES FOR RENT.

8- - rm. house, oak floors, garage. 59
E. 88th St., $35.

9- -rm. strictly modern house, 359
Hamlet st, $75.

upper flat, furnace, garage,
794 Belmont, $35.

flats, 648 Thurman, $20.
bungalow, oak floors, garage,

west side, $35.
strictly modern bungalow, 935

Killingsworth, $45.
partially furnished garage,

Halsey and E. 58th, $30.
FRANK L. McGUIRE, Bdwy. 7171.

WE HAVE several cosy homes for rent
ranging in price from $10 to $25 near
Multnomah on the Oregon Electric, or
can start you out in a small place of
your own on very easy payments, $lttti

down, in some instances less; there
are no bridges to cross on the way to
Multnomah. BEN RIESLAND, main
office 404 Piatt bldg.; dealer in south-
west side suburban property exclu-
sively. Mrs. McMahon in charge of
Multnomah office. Main 6039.

FOR RENT To resnonslble party.
nouse wnn iirepiace, built-m- cement
basement and furnace; lot 80xl0. t
number of fruit trees and berry plants
No. 3S20 East 41st st.. about 2 blocks
from car; $35 without garage; or $40
witn garage. Call Sellwood
Main 2422.

MOVE THE SECURITY WAY.
Extraordinary Service.

For the Ordinary Price.
PACKING. MOVING. STORAGE.

SECURITY STORAGE & TRANS. CO.
4th at Pine st. opp Multnomah Hotel.

rnone aawy. 571a.
house, one acre ait kinds of

fruit, good chicken house and cow
barn; will give lease at $20 a month
second house east of Rlsley station, on
Oregon City car line. Martha Green
wood, owner.

FOR RENT Modern house, 187
East 30th, near Yamhill; three bed
rooms with white enameled woodwork
and all rooms newly kalsomined; sleep-
ing porch, fireplace and furnace.

of owner. 07 Broadway, near Oak.
PORTLAND HEIGHTS partly furnished

house, modern, bath, city water, elec-
tricity, fine view of mountains and
valley; large garden, fruit and berries;
near car line and municipal golf links;
references. Main 5041.

BEVERLY HEIGHTS modern
bungalow, including garage, fireplace,
hardwood floors and furnace; will leae
to reliable tenant $40. Inquire 972
Brooklyn. Sell. 2377.

CALL BROADWAY 580 FOR
NORTHWESTERN ELECTRIC CO.

LIGHT POWER HEAT.
Washington at Tenth Street

GLISAN St., bet 21st and 22d 5 rooms
on first floor and finished at-
tic; rent $45; adults only. Telephone
Atwater 5504.

7 ROOMS, hardwood floors, furnace, fire-
place, sleeping porch, garage. 050 Han-
cock., $00. Key at 904 Hancock. Bdwy.
3873.

WILL LEASE for $30, modern 5 rooms.
Including floor furnace; near Franklin
high, 2 blocks to Creston school. Wal-
nut 5683.

6 ROOMS, modern; 10th and E. Stark;
$40. East 0348.

Fnrnished Houses.
IRVINGTON. $75.

494 E. 12th St. N.
Automatic 320-0-

Completely furnished new five-roo-

bungalow, gas furnace, garage, etc.,
for three months.

COMPLETELY FURNISHED "PIED-MON-

HOME.
Will rent the lower part of my

lovely house at 1105 Vancouver ave.,
one block to car, including piano and
steam heat. Call Walnut 0008.

MODERN house, well furnished,
3 pleasant, large bedrooms, furnace,
fireplace, ' fine garage; excellent, con-
venient neighborhood. ,East 37tli,
near Belmont. Tabor 3000.

WILL RENT my modern bunga
low, furnished, on Marguerite ave. to
responsible party, vacant Dec. lo.
Write C. Camber. Wenatchee, Wash.

12 ROOMS, rent $125, 161 14th St., cor
ner Morrison. Will give lease 1 year.

WAKEFIELD, FRIES & CO.,
85 4TH ST.

FOR $20 furnished house, all
conveniences, big yard, no place for
autos. 1853 Berkeley st., 3 blocks
from St. Johns car. Phone East OSbO.

modern bungalow, furnace,
fireplace, piano. large basement
double garage, 2 lots. Willbridge. on
Linn ton road. Main 7.119 after 9 A. M.

WELL furnished modern cottage,
full cement basement, near 3 carlines.
not far out. 186 Failing st., corner of
Kerby. East 70n.

modern furnished house, bear-
ing fruit trees and berries, chicken
house, no children. Wralnut 0037

2 and 5 Sunday afternoon.
A THREE-ROO- furnished house ?or

rent. Call between 2 and 4 P. M. 053
E. 79th N., corner Siskiyou, four blocks
of Rose City car.

WALNUT PARK dist., nice home, 5 rms.,
lower rioor, garage, piano, fireplace,
furnace, phone; available at once; rent
reasonable. 1150 Rodney.

nicely furn. modern house andgarage at 206 E. 33d st., near Haw-
thorne.

FIVE-ROO- furnished house, large,
clean, light rooms; electricity;

Walnut 0230.
bungalow for rent furnished;

$25 per month. Phone Auto. 614-2-

6517 88th st.
BUNGALOW with garage; no

children under 12 years; $50, or leas.e
$ 4 5. Sellwood 0157.

4 ROOMS All conveniences, $25 month.
1205 Kelly st t Fulton car stops at
Sweeney st

furnished house for rent with
piano; rent $20; key at 8614 Woodstock
avenue.

$50 furnished bungalow. 206
E. 6th N.; Irvington car; adults.
East 09ft3.

ROSE CITY, modern bungalow.
furnished, will lease for 6 months or
Ion ge r 710 E. 47th st. N o rth.

8 ROOMS, modern, desirable, walking
distant-- partly furnished, with garage.
047 East Salmon.

MOVE today, buy home, u acre, furni-
ture; small payment, $25 month. Mfein
31 82. Cheap wood, milk.

FOR RENT Furnished modern
cottage, by December 1. 1103 E. 21st
st N.

GOOD house on 44th st., near
Hoi gate, partly furnished, $36. Phone
Walnut 5194.

house, furnished, with garage
and water, 35th and Division; $40 per
month. East 654il.

MODERN cottage piano, also
apartment, newly cleaned. 514 '.a

E. 21st st.
modern furnished cottage, 31 1

E. 9th st a., bet. Clay and Market,
$35. East 5235. Close in.

modern furnished duplex house,
475 E. 10th st., corner Division, $25.
East 5235. Close in.

NEW house. Including fuel and
garage, piano and Victrola; will lease

months or 1 year. Walnut 6863.
furnished house for rent.

Main 4S57.
$40 MODERN furnished house,

furnace. Sellwood 4055.
$35 MODERN bungalow, furn.,

near Franklin high. Auto. 612-7-

bungalow, with piano, phone,
lights: rent $30. Tabor 5470.

MODERN furnished house, close
In. on east side. East 3653.

FURNITURE MOVED, $2 a room, any
part or city; paqaea vans, wi. plus.

furnished house for rent.
1 1 th. Phone Mam muo.

5ROOM furnished house for rent 49 E.
7th st.

furnished house with ; piano
phone, light and w ater. East 5327.
ROOMS and sleeping porch, furnished;
double garage; Beaumont. Tabor 3832.

a1vx PERKiaIS THfc

Rwmn With Board in Private Family.
NEWLY furnished bedroom, hot water,

heat, bath, phone, home privileges,
best of home cooking, congenial fam-
ily, close in, east side, 1 block from
car; gentleman preferred. BS5 East
Ash. East 83")5.

YOUNG woman with large, comfortable
home would like to board refined
couple employed ; a real home, with
all p.ivi leges, close in, Ladd's addi-
tion. Sellwood 2490. References ex-
changed. 455 E. 12th St.

are you looking for home
comforts, wholesome food and a warm
room that is suitable for 2. with con-
genial couple? Call Main 1847; Vi

block from Multnomah club.
NICE large room with board in private

home in one of best districts. Suitable
for two ladies employed. All home
privileges. $30 per month. Mrs. Thos.
Craine. Tabor 05i!.

IN ROSE CITY, private home, nice room
and good board ; every convenience,
near garage and Rose City car; rea-
sonable. Automatic 318-0- 340 East
43d North, near Broadway.

LARGE, clean, modern room, good lo-

cation, close In, suitable for 1 or 2
men; breakfast If (laired. Main 1263.

10th street.
FIRST-CLAS- S room and board for two

business gentlemen ; home privileges ;

a garase; references; close in, Ladd's
addition. East S521.

WANTED Little boy or girl, 4 or 5
years, company for little girl; mother-
less child preferred; $20 per month.
Atwater 3530.

PLEASANT room with board for two
people employed, in Catholic home,
close in, on west side. 593 Marshall.
Auto. 519-1-

CLEAN, comfortable home for 1 or 2
small children, $20 mo. Address 4615
(Jfith st S. E. .

WOULD like a small child to take care
of in my own home; would get a
mother's care. E lot). Oregonlan.

WILL room and board a man and wife
employed or small family, In private
home. AC 972. Oreg'onian.

HAVE room for 3 young men employed;
only those appreciating a real home
need apply. Phone Roadway 2333.

ROOM and board in modern home, home
privileges, gentlemen preferred, $35
per mo., walk, dist. Bdwy. 8344.

LARGE, newly furn. rm. In refined Irv-
ington home near loth and Bdwy;

meals; garage. E. 6724.
LARGE, light rooms, twin beds, 2 cios-et- s,

2 meals, $7 a week each. 554
Johnso n. Bdwy. 0 046.

CONGENIAL working woman to share
home with widow lady; reasonable.
Wainut103l.

A REAL HOME at 776 Johnson, with
good board and room, walking dis-
tance. Main 0201.

LOVELY ropm and excellent board to
persons of refinement only. Phone
Main 8145. 700 Irving st.

ROOM, table board In private boarding
home, price $8 and up. Phone East
1207. 6il2 East Ash.

HOARD and room with good cooKing ;

furnace heat, hot water, west side,
rtasonablV. G96 Hoyt. Main 1403.

LARGE double or single rooms with
board, furnace heat, west side; walk-
ing distance; reasonable. Main 2028.

WILL care for 1 small child in new
modern home, reasonable. 833 Over-
look blvd.

FRONT room with board in widow's
home. Moderate rates. Sell. 2270.

ROOM, board, private home, one gentle-
man, 570 Ladd avenue. East 233:.

LARGE rm. in nice home, plenty heat,
hot water, home privileges. Tabor 8709.

ROOM suitable for two, $8.50 week, in
modern home. Aptomatic 540-7-

ROOM suitable for two. 8.50 week, in
modern home. Automatic

GOOD board and room, $35 a month;
close in. Sellwood 0477.

CHILDREN kept; 5 blocks to Richmond
scnooi. Tabor 57im.

LARGE room in modern home, Phone
Atwater 4440. 770 Irving st.

ROOM and board. 553 E. Couch st
Phone East 8000.

REFINED Christian couple or elderly
lany to snare nome. Tabor 0743.

Fnrnished Apartments.
., KITCHENETTE, bath, range,
heater, firep;ace, rugs, drapes. Close
in. ast 3U3.

SEVARG APTS., 271 S. Bdwy.,
ana Kitchenette, light, steam heat and
not water.

turn, apt., beautiful view, west
siae; wane aist., neat ana pnone lur- -
msnea, ao. Atwater

FOR RENT until June 1st, west sid
apt. of 4 rooma and bath; Ideal loca-tion-

lovely f urnishingse. East 3207.
fur. apt. with bath; all outside

rooms, light, water and phone free
$27 50. 82 East Ash st.

SERENE COURT APTS.. cor. E. 1st and
Multnomah, 2 and furnished
apts.. all outside apts. East 1426.

FIRST-FLOO- apt., basement
and furnace, close in. 381 Ross st.
East 8040.

NEWLY furnished apts., steam heat,
water in room. The Aileeiv. 370 6th St.,
corner Montgomery.

HOUSMAN apartments; large '2 or 3
rooms. Alt outside, sleeping porch,
closets. 730 Hoyt. Main 1552.

KING ALBERT APARTMENTS.
Two rooms, kitchen, tile bath and

dressing room; elevator. Main 0359.
WHEELER APTS.. nicely fur

nished; walking distance. 284 Wheeler,

ALTON1A APTS., 10th and Marshall
2. 3 and apts., large, light, airy,
unfurnished or furnished. Bdwy. 1412.

BARKER APTS. Nicely furnished 3 and
modern apts.; dressing rooms,

goid closftw. 6S5 Irving st., cor. 21st.
furnished apartment. Apply

Keeler Apts., 321 14th St., apt. 2. At-
water J 709.

DANDY furnished apt., $30 ijer
month. 071 E. Ankeny. Phone East
54H3-

JULIANA APTS..
45 TRINITY PLACE.

FUR. 2 AND APTS.
H ADDON HALL, 11TH AND HALL.

3 rms. kitchenette, bath, h. w. firs.,
private balconies. $35 up. Atw. 1 100.

NICELY furnished apartment.
Apply Grace Apartments, No. 3, 24th.
and Nort hrup sts.

T H RE E outside fron t rooms, modern.
clean, well furnished, very reasonable.
East 085S.

ALICE COURT. E. Sth. Burnside Walk-
ing distance; 2 and apts., 2 beds,
fireplace, private tel. and bath. E. 3500.

NICELY furnished apt., all out-
side rooms; children welcome. 189 N.
23d st.

257 12TH ST. Apartment, kitchenette,gas, light, heat, phone furnished.
MAYO APTS.. 508 Union ave. N.

Three-roo- unfurnished apt. East 5749.
ONE corner furnished apt. Very

attractive. Main 1052.
WOODLAWN APTS., 551 Dckum ave.

Walnut 1150. apt.,, $20.
SMALL furnished apt. Tabor

5777. 1202 K. Yamhill st.
THE CHELTENHAM, 255 N. 10th

apt. Bdwy. 3058.
UNION "AVE. and Killingsworth, furn.

apt.. $24.50, complete; concrete bldg.
2 AND APTS. Peabody apta

400 19th st. N. Broadway 1546
GLENN COURT apts.. Park and Taylor.

1, 2. 3, apts. Main 1061.
apt, 17th and Lovejoy. Arllne

Apts. Bdwy. 1812.
SAN MARCO. E. STH & COUCH

MOD- APTS. WK. OR MTH, E. 1900.
IDAHO APTS.. 389 0th st. Furnished 2,

3 and apts. from $20 to $35. -

fur, apt., $25. S. Broadway
Atwater 3792.

NICELY furnished modern apt,
close in, west siae, o. Atwater 4106.
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PARTNER WANTED AUTO REPAIR.
A-- l mechanic needs a partner to

give him general assistance; has more
work tnan He can nandie- alone: has
ideal location and
trade; experience not necessary if me-
chanically Inclined and willing to work
and learn; your profits should never
be less than ?l0o month from the
start; equal half interest only $250.
Look Into this before, you buy if you
want the bst In the city for the
money. Call 620 Chamber of Com.
bldg., 4th and Stark.

RESTAURANT BARGAIN.
Here is one of the finest little res

tauranu in Portland; best of locations.
in center of big payroll district; ver
low rent; you can easily clear bette
than $200 month here; only $350 eaH
required . Call 620 Chamber of Com
bldg., 4th and Stark.

CONCRETE GARAGE SPECIAL.
Other business compels me to sacri-

fice my garage. located on one of th
city's bu.sieat thoroughfares. I'ilit-e- j

wun sieatty storage, handling gas, oils;
tires and accessories; sublets pay all
overneaa and nice profit in additionany business man can easily clear bet
ter than $500 month in this place
$3000 cash required. Call 020 Cham
ber of Com, bldg., 4th and Stark.

GARAGE AND AUTO REPAIR
PARTNERSHIP.

400 will handle equal half lnteres
In the best located and busiest ga
rage and auto repair shop in Port
land; Ideal downtown location; west
side; long established business; com
plete line of shop tools and equip
ment, welding outfit, electric powe
drill, etc; in fact, much more valu-i-

sight than price asked; your in
vestment fully secured with tangible
assets. If you are mechanically in
clined this is tne best opportunity ii
Portland to buy in with a first-cla- s

mechanic and learn the business; yoi
can easily clear better than $185 do
month lor yourself from the start

iipiaje oi cars aiona paya gooa money
positively the hpst Ymv in thfl ft-
don't fall to see this before you locate
call 347 Pittock blk., Washington
loth st.

THIS SHOP IS ALWAYS BUSY.
Partnership in auto repair eho;

equipped with lathe, emeries, weldia
outfit, power hacksaw and plenty o
tools of all kinds. Have a good stead
business, now employing one or tw
men, but would rather have a goo
partner. You need not be a flrst-cl- a

mechanic, but you must be honest an
willing to work and learn. The ma
you are going In with is a good me
manic, wen acquainted with the cit
Shop is overflowing with work an
makes plenty for two. Only $400 re-
quired. Hear in mind this is a rea
shop, with a real business, and a goo
buy, see me at H33 Morgan bldg.

AN OPPORTUNITY OF A
LIFETIME.

The owner of THE SURETY SHOl
3Ti0 Morrison St., must return east t

take charge of another business, du

Shop, an established business retailing,hosiery. UlTlibrellas. sillr nnrlprwftnr. Mr
is a going concern. The whole worki
is for sale, including valuable
lease, a spienuid chance to step in:
a fine specialty business right at th
beginning of the holidav rush.

CHAS. W. HUNTER,
Residence Telpphone Tabnr f512.

CIGAR STAND.
Located In downtown office

building, cheap rent, best of fix-
tures, good stock, clearing $175
each month; fixtures $0o0; at in-

voice. See Mr. Senescu, with
HILLER BROS..

211 Ry. Exch. Bldg.
Bdwy. ati26.

ADVERTISING BUSINESS.
This is a beautiful proposition o

merit, is making good money now an
can be doubled. More contracts sineup than price asked. Other bushies-force-

sale $900 cash will handle. In
vestigate this before it is sold. St
Mr. Moore.

INTERSTATE INVESTMENT CO..
REALTORS.

Bdwy. 4751. 410 Henry bldg.

$5S PER DAY
Js the average business done by
this market since last April, all cash
and no delivery. Absolutely the best
small market in Portland. Glad to
show It. Main 4354.

i 2 STORES IN 1.
Groc., conf., good location, brie1

bldg., steam heated living rooms, goo
fixtures, clean stock. $773 handles, d
ing good business; buy this place

will live on the avenue which lead
to EASY STREET.

ARTHUR L. SCOTT CO.,
330 Chamber of Cnmrncrce. Bdwy. SSfi- -

ATTORNEY who desires a comfortabl
central private room adjoining a larg
and well equipped entrance offic
where he can perform legal per vice
for his rent, telephone and stt-n-

graphic service, will find It to his ad
vantage to call Main OhSO.

REAL GARAGE OPPORTUNITY. Fo
sale, an upper Willamette valley ga
rage, established for several years, d
ing big general business; will bear ii;
vestigation by some one who wants tgt in a good stand. Write owner, A"1

407. Oregonian.
FOR SALE Furniture store, clean, ne

stock, frnod business; owner leavin
town ; this in a snap for some on
Lvden Furniture Store, lloquiai;'
Wash. a

NEAR large school, good, clean stock c
groceries and confectionery at invoic-
win u.;i jure iiJiiuieei mm uiup.;
fi mode living rooms upstairs. Caf
East O.VM. orwrite E 31, Oregonlan. ij

CAUTiON BUYERS Beiore 9 closing
deal of Interest In eat)
lished rea estate business get advlcil
of Portland Realty Board, 421 Oregot
bldg., phone Broadway l02.

PRINTING Two-ma- n job shop in goo
Oregon town of 15.000; now opera t

ing with fine patronage. Full
equipped. Miller feeder, ntc. $200'
cash necessary, av 404, Oregonian
CIGAR AND SOFT-DRIN- PLACE.

Fine corner location. This is a re;
buv at $450.

CAPITAL LOAN AND JNV. CO.
32!i Railway Ex. Bldg. Bdwy. 0373.

$500 BAKERY and lunch, dandy subui
ban location, doing good business, lirent, living room, $200 cash, ow
terms on balance. See Morris, 415 Rail
way Exchange bldg.

FOR SALE Small grocery doing J1S i

$20 daily, $140 buys fixtures and leas
stock will Invoice around $325 Own
must leave state on other businet
414 North 10th street.

WANTED Man to take interest in cu- -

off plant; going concern; steady pos:
lion guaranteed. $5 per day: small lii
vestment required. Call 320 Railwa

CONFECTIONERY, in good district, bric l
building. larg room in back, nice fix.
tures: will sell cheap for quick sab I
By owner. ' Walnut IftfiK. . I

A SERVICE STATION.
busy street; sell gas. oils, auto part(

and repairing : profits large; $t;C.
handle It. Room 401 Dekum bids.

RESTAUR AN T, $600, some terms; full
equipped; downtown location ; averaK1
daily $30; low rent; clean. Morris &

Rntramel. 415 Ry. Exch. bldg. '

A CONTRACTING BUSINESS.
Partner wanted to look after office

etc.; draw $50 week and share oi
profits. Room 401 Dekum bldg. I

AUTOMOBILE RETAIL ACCESSOR
STORE, ESTABLISHED BUSINESS
DOWNTOWN LOCATION. OWNEfl
KJiTlKLMj. 1.5 r UJti'.UW.X 1A.N.

FOR SALE Modern steam laundry ii
one of best towns in state now paylnt
well; $10,000 to handle. Inquire OsJ
mund & Co.. first at.

GROCERY TRADE 1
Will vou trade your ery for

room bungalow in good district ? i
so. phone unwy. ti.uti.

LUNCH and home bakery, choice wes.
side location, pood equipment, arrani
living rooms; oio. Morris or Kotramr
415 Ry. ExchL bldg; .

AUTOMOBILE RET All STORE. Elr
TAB LISHED BUSINESS. DOWN
TOWN LOCATION; OWNER RETlf
J NG. dp M. UKhCrON I A N.

AUTOMOBILE retail accessories and th
store, established business, down tow
location; owner retiring. BF 84, Ortj
gonian.

PILES can be permanently cured wltls
out operation. Call or write Dr. Deaii
Second and Morrison.

WANTED A chemist to take charge
manufacturing soaps and other chen:
leal products. East 4401.

$rt00 CASH, bal. terms, coffee hou:
restaurant, couple can do well. Bdw

McFarjand. Failing bldg.
RESTAURANT Doing good business.

big payrrll district; terms. Phori
Walnut 2916.

RESTAURANT, doing good busines.
stock on hand and rent paid to Jan.
$1000, terms. 33 N. fith st.

ESTABLISHED bakery route and delW
ery car for sale, $500 cash or termi
C uregonian.

FOR SALE Good-payin- g

centrally located; ' easy terms. S;
owner at 24i Washington st

RRSTAUR ANT for ?ale. Price is righ
half cash and easy payments, lly Owi
er. 42 N. 3d st. from 7 A. M. to 2 P. A

FOR SALE Cheap cigar, confectioner
light grocery business. 455 Wash in
ton st.

PARTNER in money-makin- g propositio
260 Jefferson st. D. L. Roberts.

RESTAURANT, down town, seats 20 pe

FurniHhfd Rooms.
HOTEL CLIFFORD.

PRINCIPAL EAST SIDE HOTEL,
EAST MORRISON ST. AT EAST 6TH.
QUIET. DIGNIFIED AND REFINED.
SHOWER OR TUB BATHS. FREE
PHONES, EXCELLENT CAFETERIA,
TAILOR AND BARBER SHOP. LA-

DIES' PARLOR
ALL IN THE BUILDING; $1.25 PER
DAY, 6 PER WEEK AND UP.

GARAGE OPPOSITE HOTEL.

Rooms in Private Family.
(SPACIOUS, comfortable, well heated, G

lighted and furnished room, in east
side home, available Dec. 1; bath, fur-
nace, phone, please call in person at
723 E. Madison. Take Hawthorne or
Jit. Scott car to 20th. walk block
north and one east to third house from
corner, facing south.

large front room
suitable for two, in quiet home where
you can enjoy home privileges; all
tnodern conveniences; beet of home
cooking may be had within the block
if desired. 7M E. rayior . rnoue
East 5007.

ilOST beautifully furnished rooms in city,
strictly high class, hardwood floors,
fireplaces, twin beds, parlor, piano,
home privileges; Bleeping porch; rates
j up. Also young man wiaaca iuum-mat-

Main 2116.

HANDSOMELY furnished front room in
beautiful residence; easy walking dis-

tance; steam heat, silk tapestry walls,
everything elegant, kitchenette if de-

sired; garage also for rent. 334 Mont-
gomery st., cor. Broadway.

"vV ILL furnish beautifully 1 or 2 rooms
complete to please parties renting in
one of Portland's best districts, mod-
ern conveniences, walking distance.
Further information call East 6037

CLOSE IN, for 2, very desirable warm
room with connecting bath, twin beds,
breakfast and all comforts of a real
liome at a reasonable rate. 46U Clay.
.Main 2228.

$12 A MO., well turn., newly tinted big
sunny front rra., alcove and bath in
modern bungalow home cjuse in. E.
side. Auto. 323-1-

FRONT room, attractively furnished in
mahogany, well heated, and convenient
to bath and phone. Nob Hill district.
Atwater Sb3.

ROOM for rent, closet, heat, bath and
home privileges; gentlemen preferred.
247 E. 23d St., 2 blocks to Hawthorne.
Phone East 74(17.

PLEASANT lit ting room and bedroom,
also attic sleeping room and garage;
walk. dist. 554 Everett, cor. 17th.
Bdwy. 2256.

KAST side, walking dist. 1 will rent one
of my beautiful front 'rms., very rea-

sonable; steam heat and home privi-
leges; accommodate 2. 254 E. 16th S.

WALKING distance; very warm and
comfortable; basement sleeping room,
hot and cold water; breakfast served.
4t0 Clay. Main 222S.

BLEEPING PORCH with dressing room,
furnace heat, light; nice for two gen-

tlemen; close in; one block from Haw-
thorne car. Call East 0270.

NICELY furnished rooms tor two or
more gentlemen; 300 E. 22d st. S. ; ref-

erences; Hawthorne car. East 1223.

ATTIC room, cheap, or rent in exchange
for starting furnace fire mornings. BD
103. Uregonian. .

1 CLEAN room with bath, $3.50 per
week; close in; gentleman preferred.
400 Yamhill, upstairs.

2 NICELY furnished front rooms, home
privileges: good meals across street,
570 Ladd avenue. East 3433-

FINELY furn. front rm., plenty hi w.,
heat, fine view, reasonable ; close to
business center. 321 1 2th, cor. Clay.

N1CEL.Y furnished rooms, with or with-
out board. 50 Ella st.. near Washing-
ton. Phone Bdwy. 8004.

LARGE, light sleeping room, kitchen
privileges; near St, Francis cnurch.
East 2170.

Xt'ICE, warm front room, 2 if desired,
$30 per month. Main 2804. 304 Co-

lumbia, corner 10th.
NICE cozy room in apart-

ment ; good heat, centra lly located ;

one or two ladies employed. Main 1000.
NICE clean, steam-heate- d room in fine

home, large closet, running water. Fire-plac- e,

easy walking "distance. 215 14th.
FOR RENT Room in quiet nome, close

in 205 E. 1st st. N., near Holiaday ave.
East 2238.

5 FURNISHED rooms, private family,
gentlemen. No other roomers. Break-
fast if desired. Phone Tabor 37i!i.

IRVINGTON Beautiful room and break-
fast, $30; 1 block to car and Brazee
st. East 0410.

$15 MO. Sunny room for girl employed;
furnace heat; private family; walking
distance! 634 Flanders st. Bdy. 3071.

IRVINGTON $18, $20; 2 fine bedrooms,
all conveniences; 2 blks. to cars. East
0253.

LARGE front rm., single or double,
walking dist., west side. 745 Kearney.

'

Main 0485.
10 MINUTES out in Irvington, large,

warm rooms. Broadway car. Garfield
210.

VERY pleasant small room. $12. Also
large room, reasonable. 410 Salmon.
Atwater 1020.

KEAT, clean room, well furnished, use
of phone and piano, walking distance.
3H1 Ross st. East 8046.

IRVINGTON $10, nice sleeping room,
grill privileges; Bdwy. car. East 8250.

327 SIXTH ST. DESIRABLE ROOMS;
PIANO; MODERN HOME.

IRVINGTON Attractive room and
breakfast for one or two. Call E. J003.

25712TH ST. Large strictly modern
room, twin beds. Nice for 2 men.

$13 ONE SLEEPING room, nicely fur.,
joining bath. 412 East 0th N.

iUKaL home for gentleman, modern,
clean, west side, clo.se in. Main 440.

2 NICELY furn. front rms. in priv. fam-
ily. 433 V3 Montgomery. Main 8570.

FOR GENTLEMAN, mahogany-furnishe- d

front room, quiet, modern. Atw. 17 SO.

1 LARGE un heated room for 2 work-in-

men, $7 earn. Garfield 0210.
FURNISHED sleeping room for rent, $12

montn. ii r. mm st.
TWO pleasant unfurnished front rooms.

Atwater hxa.
ATTRACTIVE double sleeping room,

heated. 711 Johnson st. Main 4007.
HEATED SLEEPING ROOMS, 45:

WEST PARK.
FURNACE heated double rms., rent sep-

arate; piano, fireplace. Main 2425.
ROOM with or without board, fine

district, garage. E. 6045.
&2U ROOM suitable for 2; ail home con

veniences; easy walking dist. 330 Park.
ROOM to rent ;n private iamily. 148 E,

16th st. S.. near E. Morrison. E. 3280.
Rooms With Board.

CAMPBELL-HIL- L HOTEL.
741 WASHINGTON ST.

MRS. E. JEAN CAMPBELL. for-
merly connected with Campbell hotel.

One of the best known residential
hotels on the Pacific coast.

American plan, with or without bath,
$2,50 a day up; rates by day or month,
ileais served to transients.

CHESTERBURT HOTEL.
201 NORTH 20TH.

RESDENTIAL TRANSIENT.
AMERICAN PLAN.

Rates by day, week or month.
Meals served to transients.

KORTON1A HOTEL, Portland's down
town high-cla- ss family hotel; rooms
en suite or single, with or without
board, for families and business men
and women ; all the comforts of a

g home; reaonable rates. Bdwy. 1180.
223 E. 20TH.

Attractive winter home for dis-
criminating guests, well furnished,
wholesome meals, plenty heat, hot wa-
ter, showers, moderate rates. For

call E. 7384.
THE MARION.

Rooms with board for young busi-
ness women; every home convenience.
Rms. single or double; moderate rates.
505 Glisan st Bdwy. 0914.

HOTEL CAMPBELL.
Portland's popular residential hotel,

23d it at Hoyt. Atwater 081. Rooms
with or without baths. Meals to tran-atent-

reasonable rates; white help only.
HOTEL HEREFORD.

735 Hoyt. near 23d. Main 3305.
Excellent dining room service, ander

the direct supervision of Mrs.
formerly of the Ramapo hotel.

lilCE, warm room for two giris or boys
in home boarding house catering to
young folks; good food, good time, all
home privileges, west side. Atwater
0416.

BIG, light double room, hot and cold
water, hdw. floor, home prlvilegest
walking distance. Mrs. Evans, Broad- -
way 4033. 055 Kearney st.

HOLLYWOOD HOTEL.
633 KEARNEY BDWY. 1509.

Residential, newly furnished home
for business people; excellent meals.
332 10TH ST.. CORNER MARKET.

All home comforts combined with
hotel conveniences; special prices to
2 in rm. Main 6381.
FURNISHED rooms with the best

home cooking, privileges of home. Call
Main 773 mornings. For business
women only.

452 MORRISON, cor. 13th Rooms, .board
optional; walking distance; modern
conveniences.

ROOMS DOUBLE SINGLE
MEALS GARAGE.

7T9 MARSHALL ST. MAIN 4878.
ROOM and .board for business girls; mod-

ern conveniences; walking dlstajice $3
per week. East 9730. 12 E Hh st.

TINE modern place, not far from Mult-
nomah club, offers rooms ftnd excellent
BXtii. Bdwy. 1314.
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